
Comment, iii. 18.—Beverly. Hist. Virg. p. 121.—Medical and Physical
journal, vol. xxv. &. xxvi. in various places. Cooper in Caldwell's Theses,
vol. i.—Barton, Coll. Mat. Med. 46.—Chapman in edit. ¡Murray 146.—
Thatcher. Disp. 205.—Marcet Medico-Chirur. Trans, vii."

In concluding, it is but just to observe, that the typographical
part of the execution of this work is uncommonly fine, and that
the paper on which it is printed is of a quality which has, we

believe, been seldom if ever exceeded in the manufactories of
this country.

Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, vol. vii. part ii. 8vo. pp.
300. London, 1816. Longman and Co.

[Continued from vol. vi., page 399.]

PTJUE third of the surgical papers, contained in this part of
JL the^e Transactions, is the Case ofa Gun-shot Wound and

Fracture of the Tibia, in which a Seton wus successfully em-

ployed in promoting a Cure ; by John Boggie, Esq. The
fracture in tliis c*se was produced by a fall, which happened
to the patient whilst he was attempting to walk with crutches,
during the progress of his cure from a gun-shot wound. Both
bones were fractured " at the site of the wound, and the con-

sequence was violent inflammation, and high general fever;"
but these being readily subdued, the cute went on progress-
ively until the month after the accielent, when a complete stop
took place in "the process of consolidation in the bone and to
the healing of the soft parts." On probing the wound a canal
was found in the substance of the tibia, through which the se-

ton was introduced, and brought out behind the leg " at the
cicatrix of the exterior wound."

'• A most favorable change took place almost immediately.
Many small portions of bone were brought away by the seton,
which was drawn through every day ; the discharge soon less-
eneel in quantity, and became again of good consistence : the
swelling of the limb also subsided entirely. As the canal in
the bone filled up, the seton was gradually lessened, fill at last,
about live weeks from the time of its introduction, it was al(o-
gether withdrawn. Both wounds healed up soon after. The
limb remained somewhat shortened, but the union of the bone
was at this time completed."—p. 340.

Somewhat connected with the subject of Mr. Boggie's pa-
per is that of the communication we shall next notice, On the
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Treatment of Sinuous Ulcers, by Henry Dewar, M.D. On
this subject, and indeed on many connected with surgery,
modern practitioners have most unaccountably neglected the
practice of the older writers ; and pupils are, now, too fre-
quently impressed with the opinion that no useful practical
information is to be obtained, from consulting any author prior
to the period of John Hunter, or, at the farthest, that of the
fathers of Englisii surgery. This, however, is an error that
cannot be sufficiently exposed.

Galen in his treatise T« QtpttTtvrixa, in a passage containing
directions for the treatment ot sintious ulcers, part of which
is transcribed by the author of the paper before us, says,
" Let the turns of the linen bandages constrict (though with-
out pain) the further end of the sinus, arid be made gradually
looser towards the orifice:" and again, "it is necessary that
the orifice should not be at all compressed, but kept so free
that the whole matter of the sinus may be evacuated by if."
It appears that, previously to his having read the opinions of
Galen, the same principle of treatment was adopted by Dr.
Dewar; and the success of the practice founded upon it bas
induced him to recommend it to the profession. We will
transcribe the passage containing his directions for 1 lie appli-
cation of a bandage, in the case of sinuous ulcer in the thigh.  

" A few turns of the roller should first be made with con-

siderable pressure over one extremity of the femur, and Ihen
over the other, so as to reach with all possible certainty the
extremities of the large sinus, into which the whole cellular
interstices of the parts have been converted. Il is safer
to begin beyond the sinus than to run any risk of falling short
of its extremities; and, in some cases, it might be proper to
increase our security by means of partial compresses extend-
ing somewhat higher than it is possible to apply the turns
of the roller itself. It is now fixeel in its situation wilh a pin.
A consielerable pressure is easily borne, as no high inflamma-
tion is present, and the évacuation of the pus, by reducing
the circumference of the limb, soon relieves the veins from
any turgescence arising from the pressure to which they may
have been at first subjected. In country practice, when a

surgeon has been newly called to an old case of this kind, and
a considerable interval may elapse before he is to repeat his
visit, the swelling of the lower part of the limb may be obviat-
ed by bandaging it upwards from the toes. After fixing the
bandage on the thigh at the degree of pressure which I have
described, the surgeon may, if he chooses, make two or three
lighter turns on the tumid part to assist Hie depletion of it.
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taking care that these press so lightly as in no degree to counter-
aci the operalion of (he firs! turns made at the extremities of
the sinus. The change which this application produces is al-
most immediate. Part of the matter with which the integu-
ments had been distended, is irresistibly forced a certain way
towards the orifice; and no newly secreted matter is suffered
to lodge in that quarter. On the second day, the limb is found
somewhat reduced in size, and the bandage may now be ap-
plied more extensively. On the third day, it may be so ap-
plied as to be kept on for several days without alteration.
The same degree of pressure is always to be continued over

the extremities of the sinus, and several additional turns are
to be made, gradually looser, alternately above and below the
orifice, and approaching to it in boih directions, but not
reaching il. If (here are two orifices, one of them, by which
the matter can be freely brought away, is to be left uncovered
with the bandage, and the other allowed to heal up. There
is no necessity for selecting the most dependent one for that,
purpose, as any advantage derived from the tendency given to
the course of the matter by its own weight, is not worthy of
attention under a treatment implying means of evacuation oth-
erwise so powerful. The anterior orifice will often be found
the most eligible, as it is examined and dressed with great con-
venience. During the alternate application of the bandage to
the higher and the lower part of the thi<:h, it is frequently
and variously crossed on the side of the limb opposite to (he
open orifice, ami thus a propulsion of Hie pus is commanded
in every direction to (hat outlet. A considerable part of the
surface surrounding it is left uncovered, anil the bandage is
finally fixed. Over the orifice such light dressings are sub-
sequently applieel as will make no*resistance to the discharge
of the purulent matter. The firm propelling bandage is kept
on without alteration, except when it becomes loose in con-

sequence of a reduction in the size oí the limb; although
cleanliness requires the dressing immediately oxer the orifice
to lie changed daily or oftener. Thus all unnecessary (rouble
is prevented, an object which is seunetimes of importance in
securing the more perfect performance of those offices which

 

are really necessary."—p. 4<l7.
Now, without in any degree wishing to elefract from the merit

of Dr. Dewar, and whilst condemning modern practitioners
for too much despising the ancients, and our writers on Ele-
mentar. Surgery for neglectiiiii to quole their practice in this
particular, we must observe, that the principle of bandaging
recommended by our author, are by no means confined to
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himself at the present day ; surgeons who think for them-
selves having long practised nearly the very method be has
described, to empty sinuses, and promote the adhesion of their
sides, when these are situated on parts to which compression
can be advantageously applied. To those, however, who, in-
stead of reposing on their own judgment, merely follow the
precepts they are taught, we strongly recommend the perusal
of Dr. Dewar's instructive communication.

The paper to which we have next fo direct the attention of
our readers, is uneloubtedly one of the most important in the
volume. It is inlitled An account of a new Method of Ope-
rating for the Cure of External Aneurism, with some Ob-
servations and Experiments, illustrative of the Effects of the
different Methods of procuring the Obliteration of Arteries;
by Philip Crampton, Esq. F.IÍ.S. &c.

After slightly mentioning the effects of the labours of Petit,
Pouteau, and Kirkland, Mr. Crampton states the practical con-
clusion drawn by Dr. Jones from the series of experiments
made by- him on lhe arteries of quadrupeds ; and offers the
following considerations, as sufficient reasons for the regarding
the analogy, which has been supposed to exist between these

,
and those of man " as more apparent (han real."

" 1. It may be slated in general, that the adhesive process
is more quickly anel certainly executed in all the parts of
quadruped», (with the exception of the skin) than in man.

"2. In quadrupeds, wounds of the arteries in particular are

so prone to unite, that no experimentalist has hitherto succeed-
ed in producing an aneurism in this class of animals ; the
wounds of the arteries which have been inflicted wilh this
view, healing like wounds made in any oilier part of the body.*

" 3. The arteries of quadrupeds are not liable to that pe-
culiar change of structure from elisease which predisposes to
aneurism, and which among other causes renders the operation
of the ligature so uncertain in its effect upon the arteries of
man."—p. 343.

Reflecting, therefore, on these differences between the arte-
ries of quadrupeds and man, anil as aneurism is a disease pecu-
liar to man, he justly conceives we ought not hastily to <-ou-

clude, that, because the obliteration of an artery follows lhe
division of its internal anel middle coats by a ligature, in the
lower animals, the same effects are the result of tying the arte-

* Experiments have failed to produce aneurism in dogs, horses, i¿c.
Jones, p. 117.
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ries of man ; and the object of Mr. Crampton in this paper is,
" to shew, from a variety of observations and experiments upon
the arteries of man as well as animals,—

" I. That the obliteration of an artery- can very certainly
be effected, independently of the rupture or division of any of
its coats.

"2. That this operation of the ligature, so far from be-
ing essential to the process, not unfrequently defeats it."—
p. 344.

Tlie obliteration of arteries by pressure, and the effusion of
lymph from their internal coats, and the cure of aneurism by
compression, independent of any rupture of the internal coat of
the Vessel, are urged as facts confirming lhe first of lhe posi-
tions we have jusl quoted ; and two experiments on sheep,
selected, from many others made upon the arteries of horses
and sheep, are detailed, to prove, that even in quadrupeds
the obliteration of an artery can be as certainly effected
without any perceptible injury being inflicted on its internal
coat, as when that membrane is completely divided by the liga-
ture.

Mr. Crampton next proceeds to shew that " the division of
the internal and middle coats" of an artery in man, " not un-

frequently- prevenís the obliteration of the artery "giving rise
to secondary haemorrhage, and even to aneurism ;" in support
of which he refers to a case described by Guatlano, and
one by Mr. Warner, in which " the brachial artery gave way
three times under the ligature, and at each time formed a

distinct aneurism." From these facts he conceives, that it
is apparent,

"1. That we are not warranted in concluding 'that the
internal and middle coats must be cut quite through all round
the artery, in order to procure the adhesion of its sides,' but
merely that adhesion may take place under such circumstan-
ces.

"2. That in man, the rupture of the internal and middle
coats by Hie ligature not unfrequently gives rise to aneurism,
and to see-ondary haemorrhage.

" 3. Thai a very moderate degree of irritation applied to
the external coat of an artery, aieled by a stiflkient degree of
compression to bring its internal surfaces into contact, is suffi-
cient to effect the,obliteration of the canal.

"4. Thai the permanent obstruction of the canal may be
eff<-cted by such a process, in a period not exceeding twenty-
four hours."—p. 351.
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In reflecting that the first and most essential step in the
spontaneous cure of aneurism is the coagulation of the blood ip
the sac, in consequence of the current through the ruptured
artery being obstructed, Mr. Crampton was led to imagine that,
"by a very little well directed aid from art, ¡his process might
be relied on for the cure of every species of external aneurism."
When an aneurism is spontaneously cured, he thinks the cure
is effected by one of the two following ways:—1. By lhe di-
minished action of the geneial arterial system weakening that
of the diseased artery, lhe " reaction of the sac upon the ves-

sel may be sufficient lo obliterate its tube; or the blood may
coagulate from its languiel current, or so deposit iayersof coa-

gula as lo convert the aneurism into a solid tumour pressing
upon the artery." 2. Inflammation attacking the coverings of
the aneurism, may so augment its bulk as greally lo increase its
pressure upon Hie vessel, and thus obliterate its tube. We
know that spontaneous cures have been effected by one or other
of these causes ; and our author refers to some of the more re-
markable instances of it on record. When the cure is to be
produced by art, the intention is fhe same, either to diminish
the force of the artery, or to increase the reaction of the aneu-

rism ; but the latter, which implies the compression of the sac,
is now fallen into disuse: hence the object is to point out that
mode of effecting the former, which is most likely to prove
successful.

The operation by ligalure is not unfrequently followed by
secondary hœmorrhage ; which has occurred even when " there
was no reason lo suspect a morbid condition" of the coats of
Hie artery. Mr. Crampton attributes (his circumstance, in
every instance, " lo the division of the internal and middle
coats" of (he artery by the ligature ; and hence, although this
is the fundamental principle of the operation, according to Dr.
Jones's view of the subject, yet it is " precisely that kind of
injury," observes our author, "which a diseased artery is
least able to bear with impunity :" and such being the case,
the question arises can "the obliteration" be effected by
other and less hazardous means? Our author conceives it can
be done by temporary compression of the artery above the seat
of the aneurism, and details two cases in support of his opinion.
"We extract the detail of the various steps of the operation in
the first case, in which the aneurism formed " a large and
pulsating tumour under the fascia of the vastus interims muscle,
immediately above the inner ham-string."

" The femoral artery was laid bare at the usual place by an
incision not exceeding three inches in length, and a tape, one
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eighth of an inch in breadth, was passed under it by means of
the aneurism needle. The ends of the ligature were passed
through the holes in the fool of the 'presse artère,' and then
crossed through the hole in ils stalk. The artery was gently
compressed by drawing the two ends of the ligature in an oppo-
site direction, until ¡Mr. Stringer,* who kepi his hands applied
to the tumour from lhe commencement of the operation, an-
nounced that the pulsation had ceased. The ligature was then
secured by passing a small peg of wood through the hole in its
stalk, and a small dossel of lint was laid on each side of the
instrument in order to steady it in the wound (a precaution
which I have ascertained to be unnecessary,) and the sides of
the wound were gently approximated by two or three stripes
of adhesive piaster. The operation was completed in about
twelve minutes."—p. 3u'5.

Twenty minutes afler the operation "an excruciating pain
was felt in the calf of the leg," which abated for (en minutes
on relaxing the ligature; but again recurred in the ankle and
heel, and continued for four hours, when he vomited freely,
" and the pain immediately abated." The cure advanced pro-
gressively, lhe pulse ami temperature being affected nearly as

in the ordinary operation ; and on the fourteenth day " the
man went about the ward on crutches." This patient, how-
ever, diel not completely recover, but died a few months afterT
wards of aneurism of the aorta. In the second case lhe ope-
ration completely succeeded, and "health was perfectly re-

established." An unsuccessful case of tying the femoral ar-

tery, in Mr. Travers' met hot), for an aneurism of the poste-
rioi tibial artery, is added lo lhe paper. A violent haemor-
rhage supervened on the fifth day, and the artery was again tied
three inches higher up ; but two days afterwards "the patient
became delirious, and died on the following morning." Dis-
seciion shewed the artery ulcerated and "completely divided
at the place of lhe first ligature."

\\ e have been minute in our analysis of this paper, from a
desire to render the subject of it readily understood by such
of our readers as have no opportunity of perusing the original.The thanks of lhe Profession are certainly due to Mr. Cramp-
ton for Hie communication; and, as the reasoning employed is
as convincing as the success of the operations described is sa-

tisfactory, we have every reason for anticipating the generaladoption of this mode of operating in external aneurism.

irgeou to the King's Infirmary."
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The thirty-fifth paper of the volume details a Case of Ingui-
nal Aneurism, cured by tying the external Iliac Artery ; by
Jonn Smith Soelen, Esq.

In this cure, the operation was performed "according to
the mode recommended by Mr. Abernethy," except that a

very thin silk ligature was employ ed. No very untoward cir-
cumstance occurred to prevent lhe progress of the cure ; the
ligature was detached ou the fifteenth day, and in less than two
months the patieni was discharged cured.

The next surgical paper of our arrangement is intitled,
Further Observations on Contractions succeeding to Ulcéra-
tion of the Skin ; by Henry Earle, Esq. In the year lei 14,
Mr. Earle read'a paper to the Soeiely on this subject ; but as
the success of lhe plan of treatment, which he proposed, rest-
eel on the authority of a single case only, the present commu-
nication Containing two cases of his own, a third by Mr. Bro-
die, and a fourth by Mr. Ring, is brought forward as additional
evidence in its favour. Tlie treatment recommended consists
in dissecting out the cicatrix that forms lhe bridle by which lhe
part is contracted, and keeping the limb properly extendeel on
a splint until the wound be completely healed. In Mr. Bro-
die's case, the bridle was on the anterior part of the neck,
"drawing down lhe lower lip, cheeks, and angles of the mouth,
keeping lhe chin much depressed, and preventing lhe jaws be-
ing closed." On removing the cicatrix, the edges of the
wound were drawn together by adhesive plaster from side to
side, " and a broad collar of pasteboard was applieil round lhe
neck over the dressings," by which means lhe new cicatrix
was made vertical instead of transverse. Upon the whole the
plan of Mr. Earle for (he treatment of such cases is the best
that has yet been proposed.The last of the surgical papers is by the same author, and
details (he history of a Case of Hern la of the Dura Mater
connected with Hudrocephalus Inlernus. The tumour, which
in (his instance was situated at the back of the head, was
" large, transparent," and globular, am! had existed from birth,(he child being eight days old al the time Mr. Earle's assist-
ance was solicited. In consultation with Mr. Astley Cooperand Mr. Woods, it was agreed to puncture the tumour, and ap-ply compression. The operation was repeated len times ; but
the case terminated unfavourably. On dissection, the sac was
fouud to have a communication with the ventricles, whie h con-
tained four ounces of seiiuu ; and it was evident thai Hie quan-
tity of fluid that had been drawn off by the different operations,
was supplied from these cavities. In Mr. Earle's opinion, this
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case " shews that the water contained in the ventricles may be
partially drawn off, without causing syncope or any apparent
disorder in the functions of the brain;" and, although we

ought not hastily to draw inferences from an insulated case,
yet, as the disease is occasionally met with, we conceive the
practice recommended, when employed with requisite caution
to exclude the admission of air by the punctures, may prove
useful.

We have now to notice the medical papers, which are
five in number. The first we shall examine is entitled, A
Sketch of the Medical History of the First Battalion of the
First Regiment of Foot Guards, during the Winter of 1812-
13 ; by John Bacot, Esq. We are of opinion,-fbat no species
of medical writing is so likely to prove useful as the history of
the health of an arm}', or even of a single battalion during
a campaign, provided that the observations which have arisen
out of lhe events are of a nature to elucidate difficult points
of practice, to improve the economy of hospitals, or even to
raise suggestions which may afterwards lead to useful investi-
gations. We cannot say that the perusal of (lie history under
consideration has left any very strong impression of its impor-
tance upon our minds. The facts detailed, however, serve to
shew " that men just received from the militia are unfit for field
service ;'* ane! that extreme " rigour and privation" are of
themselves sufficient to produce levers having much of the
typhoid character, without the aid of contagion. Regarding
the treatment of dysentery, which occurring in the period (his
narrative embraces, Mr. Bacot approves of the use of the
lancet ; but, he enters into no details illustrative of the parti-
cular effects of ils employment : indeeel, throughout his com-

munication, the observations are too general to prove xery in-
structive.

The next of the medical papers that presents itself, is a
Case of Inflammation in the Muscular Structure of the Heart ;
by Edward Stanley, Esq. This case is extremely interesting
from the peculiarity of ¡Is symptoms, which indicated the seat
of the disease to be the brain, in which no organic derange-
ment existed, instead of the heart where inflammation had run
on to suppuration, extending "generally throughout the mus-

cular structure of the organ." The patient was one of the
boys in Christ's Hospital, and the history of the disease is
drawn up from the notes of Mr. Field, the Apothecary of that
Institution, who appears to have had the management of the
case. The boy, who was previously in apparent good health, was

attacked with " the usual symptoms of fever, namely, great
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bodily heat, a quick pulse, the tongue white, and much furred."
These symptoms increased on the next day ; a transitory pain
was felt " in the left thigh and leg;" and delirium and dilata-
tion of the pupils supervened on the third day ; but there was no
coma nor insensibility to light ; neither was their any irregu-
larity in the action of the heart, nor pain in the thorax; and
the boy, when closely questioned on the subject of pain, mere-

ly " pointed lo his forehead." On this day, also, he had a

slight convulsive fit ; after which the other symptoms became
more aggravated, until the following day, when respiration be-
came for the first time difficult ; and, gradually declining, he
expired in the afternoon. We are rather surprised that under
such a train of symptoms, which evidently indicated inflamma-
tion somewhere, lhe practice was confined " to évacuants and
antimonials with the warm balh," the employment of the lat-
ter of which in particular we should have been slow to advise
with the degree of heat and general excitement present.—
Leeches to the temples, a blister, anil calomel, were afterwards
employed, but too late to be of any service.

On dissection, no marks of disease were perceptible in the
head, the lungs, or the abdominal viscera; but on opening
the pericardium the following appearances presented them-
selves :—

" It (the pericardium) was found to contain between four
and five ounces of turbid serous fluid, with flakes of coagula-
ble lymph floating in it. The internal surface of the mem-
brane, both where it constituted the exterior bag, and the re-
flected layer upon the heart, was covered in various situations
with a thin layer of lymph exhibiting a reticulated appearance.
The size of the heart was natural in relation to the age of the
individual. Upon cutting through its pañetes, the fibres were

exceedingly dark coloured, almost of a black appearance.
This evidently dependeel on lhe nutrient vessels being loaded
with venous blood. The fibres were also very soft and loose
in their texture, being easily separable, and with facility com-

pressed between the fingers. Upon looking closely to the
cut surface exposed in the section of either ventricle, nume-
rous small collections of dark coloured pus were visible in
distinct situations among the muscular fasciculi. Some of
these depositions were situated deeply, near to the cavity
of the ventricle, while others were more superficial, and had
elevated the reflected pericardium from the heart. The mus-
cular fibres of the auricles were also softened in their texture,
and loaded with blood, but without any collections of pus be-
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tween them. All the cavities of the heart were loaded with
coagulated blood."—p. 326.

We agree with Mr. Stanley, that this case " is worthy of
record ;" not merely, however, on account of its rarity, but as
a practical lesson, which strongly illustrates the necessity of
early depletion, in all cases attended with great vascular action.
By subduing the excitement of the heart and arteries, when
that is inordinate, no harm can result, although we may remain
completely in the dark regarding the seat and causes of the
disease ; but, by delaying the abstraction of blood until we

can determine the organ which is specially effected, the evil
may have already become irremediable.

The paper which follows in the order of the arrangement we

have adopted, contains Some Observations on a species of
Pulmonary Consumption, very frequent in Great Britain;
by Alexander P. Wilson Philip, M. D.

This paper is not less important, as a medical communica-
tion, than that which we have already noticed by Mr. Cramp-
ton is in a surgical point of view. Il relaies to a disease,
which although not very rare, yet, is not very generally recog-
nised. Dr. Philip arranges his subject in a clear and syste-
matic manner, pointing out, in the first place, the symptoms
which characterize this species of consumption; in the se-

cond, its analogy witli diseases apparently different ; and in the
third, the plan of treatment which he has found most success-
ful in it.

Of the Symptoms.—Dr. Philip confines his attention to those
only by which lhe disease is particularly distinguished. The
spirits are generally depressed, and the countenance is " more

sallow than usual." The cough is at first dry, or nearly so,
and recurs at intervals, in fits, which usually come on after
eating; "and on lying down, especially" when (he patient
lies on the back with the shoulders a little raised: "but as in
other forms of phthisis it is also troublesome on awaking in the
morning." The matter expectorated is at first limpid and glai-
ry, but by degrees becomes pus like and bloody, and the quan-
tity often amounts to half a pint daily ; yet, if it be free from
blood, although pus like, there may be good hopes of recove-

ry. The dyspnoea is not urgent except in the recumbent
posture, until the disease is considerably advanced. There is
no pain high in the chest, bul now and then a dull pain is felt
low down in either side; or a darting pain " in various parts of
the chest, or in the limbs, back, shoulders, or head." The
hectic is selelom complete ; and although the emaciation keeps
pace with the state of fever, it " is seldom so rapid as in other
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species of phthisis." But the most characteristic feature of
this disease, is the deranged state of the digestive organs,
marked by flatulence, irregular bowels, furred tongue, and ten-
derness of the epigastric region when pressed, which last ac-
cords in degree with the cough and dyspnoea. In the more
advanced stage of the disease, all lhe symptoms of tubercular
phthisis present themselves, and the fatal event occurs in the
same manner.

Causes.—With regard to the causes Of this form of phthisis,
Dr. Philip observes, that in those predisposed it may be pro-
duced by all the causes which tend to debilitate the digestive
organs.

Dissection displays, besides the appearances usual in phthisi-
cal lungs, " almost always" either " a diseased state of the
liver, or traces of disease having existed in it :" but the fatal
issue of the disease eloes not appear to arise immediately from
the affection of the liver, as the patient lives until " almost the
whole lungs are rendered incapable of their function." The
spleen also is not uncommonly found diseased.

Of the AVtfitre of Dyspeptic Phthisis.—Under this head
Dr. Philip discusses the question, "what is the nature of the
relation observed between theaffection of the lungs and that of
the digestive organs in this species of phthisis?" In the majo-
rity of cases the affection of the digeslive organs precedes
that of the lungs: and it is more likely that disease should ex-
tend from these organs lo the lungs, than that the opposite oc-
currence should take place : but it is also justly remarked, that,
" it is not to be overlooked, that it is in those most disposed
to pulmonary affection that disease of the digestive organs most
frequently produces" this form of phthisis. The disease, ne-

vertheless, occurs in habits little disposed to pulmonary affec-
tions, " when the digestive organs are naturally weak," or

have been weakened by powerful causes of d> spepsia, par-
ticularly the free use of spiritous liquors. In illustration of
the sympathy " which exists between the state of the diges-
tive organs" and the lungs in this species of phthisis, Dr.
Philip refers to Mr. Abernethy's work; and states, thai, in
the case of dyspeptic phthisis, related by that author, is found
"the principle of the treatment which he (Dr. Philip) has
employed for more than twelve years." The author has been
attacked as to his title to the character of a discoverer which
he claims in this part of his essay ; but, independent of his de-
fence, which is already before our readers, we see nothing
extraordinary in " two observers wholly unconnected, setting
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out from the most opposite quarters, and meeting in the same

point."
Dr. Philip next lays down the plan of treatment of dyspep-

tic phthisis : let us follow him closely in this important part
of his subject. He remarks, that, as the affection of the
lungs is influenced by " the state of the digestive organs," lhe
means tending to improve the functions of the latter " will
here be a useful auxiliary to those usually employed in phthi-
sis :" andas one of the best diagnostics of dyspeptic phthi-
sis is the fullness and tenelemess of" the epigastric region, indi-
Oatiug an affection of the liver, aller the supervening of which
only the lungs become affected, it is reasonable to suppose
that, as we relieve that organ, we shall " fiiiel the affection of
the lungs relieved." Our author divieles the disease into three
Stages;" " ¡a which (he prognosis and mode of treatment are
different." In the first, in which " the affection of the lungs
is nearly sympathetie-," the disease is mild, the fever slight,
and (he expectoration scanty, and consisting " of a colourless
phlegm," or masses of a tough glairy appearance and black-
ish hue. When the expectoration in this stage is free, the
" case is seldom troublesome," but when it is otherwise (he
disease is apt " to degenerate into the most alarming forms."
In the second stage the lungs are actually eliseased, which is
indicated by the expectorated matter containing, " small por-
tions of a pus like substance," the probable production of a

simple inflamed surface, or these are occasionally streaked
with blooel from the giving way of small vessels, which, how-
ever, soon heal. The fever increases in this stage and " it
seems to be at this period that tubercles generally form." In
the last stage the tubercles run on to suppuration, "or the
irritated surface of the bronchi and air cells becoming ulce-
rated," lhe attack assumes all the characters of true pulmo-
nary phihisis. It is in the first only of these stages that,a fa-
VoOrable prognosis can be given; and even in that, if must be
cautiously hazarded, if the patient display symptoms of a

scmphulous diathesis. In (renting this stage Dr. Philip advis-
es the attention lo be chiefly directed to 1 lie

" Keeping up a freer action of the bowels than is necessary
in health, and taking rare, by occasional eioses of the blue pill
or calomel, according as the bowels are more or less acted on,
to preserve a sufficiently copious anel healthy secretion of the
bile. 1 have generally given the mercurial, for the most

pait one grain of calomel combined with the compound ex-

tract of colocvnth, pvt-iy secoue! or third night, desiring the
patient not to go out the next day, till it shall have passed off,
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and if it does not pass off in a couple of hours after rising, to
assist it by a moderate dose of Epsom salts.^ In addilion to
these means stomachic medicines were generally used, parti-
cularly when the appetite was much impaired."—p. j-2ó.

As a stomachic, Dr. Philip objects to Gentian on account of
its heating quality, and yet, in fhe same paragraph, recom-

mends, in addition (o the extract of camomile flowers, " the
powder or e>il of caraway," either of which is certainly more

healing than the simple bitter.
In the second stage, the treatment must be necessarily

varied with lhe symptoms. The following is Dr. Philip's
plan—

" Either laying aside or continuing lhe occasional grain of ca-

lomel, as the slate of the bowels seem lo require, 1 have given
one grain of the blue pill combined with some mild stomachic,
two or three times in the course of twenty-four hours, con-

tinuing it either till the tenderness of the epigastric region
yielded, and a proper secretion of bile was restored, or the
gums appeared a little redder ane! fuller than natural.

" As the tenderness of the epigastrium abates, and the faeces
assume the natural appearance, in by far lhe majority of cases

the pulmonary symptoms gradually disappear. It has been
saiel by many who have seen my practice, that little is to be
expected from such minute doses, but I have found the gra-
dual effect produced by such doses on the whole much more
beneficial, than the more sudden effects resulting from larger
ones, which often induce a degree of debility that more than
compensates for the advantage obtained from them."—p.
527.

The strength must be at the same time supported ; and, to
relieve the tenderness of the epigastrium, when this is slight,
" a succession of small blisters applied over the part is suffi-
cient," preceded by the abstraction of a few ounces of blood
" from the part :" but when the disease is obstinate, "a seton
is often highly beneficial." In combination with the mercury,
for the purpose of promoting " a regular and healthy secre-
tion of bile," Dr. Philip has found no remedy " equal to the
dandelion." Indeed when the slomach can bear it, he re-
commends a decoction of it poured upon camomile flowers, to
be taken as the common drink of the patient,—

" When lhe dandelion can be given in the above ways, I
often give only half a grain of the blue pill three times a day,
and I think generally flml as much advantage from it as from a

whole grain without the elandelion. ."Many, I know, will regard
the exhibition of such minute doses of murcury as little better
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than trifling ; if, however, they make a patient trial of them,
they wnl, 1 am persuaded, alter their opinion."—p. 530.

If the gums be affected without the pulmonary symptoms
being relieved, " the prognosis is bad :" but the hepatic irri-
tation may be removed, and our author observes "it is sur-

prising from what states the lungs will sometimes recover when
, relieved from the irritation of the hepatic affection." With re-

gard to the form of exhibiting the mercury, Dr. Philip ob-
serves, that owing to the languid stale of the absorbents, very
little can be taken up by friction ; and as lhe effects of the
remedy depend "on the quantity which the system receives,"
its internal administration is to be preferred.

When the hepatic affection disappears, aud the disease is
wholly transferred to the lungs, as " happens frequently in the
last stage of this species of phthisis," the prognosis must al-
ways be bad ; but as long as the hepatic affection continues to
recur, we have still some hope, " that on its final removal the
lungs may recover themselves."

Willi respect to the use of anodynes in this species as in
the other forms of phthisis, Dr. Philip prefers a combination of
theextraci of conium and white poppy, opium being too con-

stipating, and lhe anodyne eflects of henbane doubtful. With
regard to diet, he justly observes, "when the epigastrium is
very tender, animal food and fomented (fermented) liquors are

peculiarly injurious."
In every part of this paper, the talent of the author for the

minute observation of symptoms is conspicuous ; and the
practice he recommends admirably adapted to fulfil the inten-
tions of the practitioner : but Dr. Philip's character is already
too well established to acquire additional value by any eulogi-
um we can pronounce.

The next paper of our arrangement, the thirty first of lhe
volume, consisls ol Observations on Tetanus; by David J.
H. Dickson, M.D. The chief object of the author in this
communication is to illustrate an opinion he appears to have
formed, that tetanus is always preceded by a torpid state of
the bowels, a symptom which we believe is often a forerunner
of idiopathic tetanus, but certainly not so constant an attend-
ant on the traumatic form of ,the disease. In lhe cases
which Dr. Dickson relates, the symptoms did not particularly
differ from those described by preceding writers. He ob-
serves, that, "in some of them perspiration flowed very free-
ly without bringing much relief;" and, in all, the dysphagia
increased so rapidly- as to render the administration of inter-
nal remedies impossible. The dissection of four interesting
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cases, communicated by Dr. M'Arthur, which Dr. Dickson
has subjoined to his paper, exhibited " the intestines much
inflamed ; and in two of them a yellow waxy fluid, of a peculiar
offensive smell," was found " covering their internal surface ;"
but it could not be ascertained whether " the inflammation was

primary," or only the effect of a contraction of the ab-
dominal muscles in the severe opisthotonos that attended
them.

As a prophylactic measure, when tetanus is likely to occur
in a wound that is nearly healed, but in which the discharge
has become vitiated or is suppressed, Dr. Dickson speaks fa-
vorably of the application of" " blisters as near as possible to
the wound itself, to re-excite suppuration," as practised by
M. Larrey : and he adds his testimony lo (hat of M. Larrey,
thai changes of temperature, and " particularly exposure to the
cold night air," has a great influence in the production of teta-
nus. In noticing the decrease of the complaint in the West
Inelies, he ascribes it chiefly to " the greater attention paid to
the state of the bowels, and not any phy sical change in the cli-
mate." How far he is correct in (his opinion, we have no op-
portunity of judging ; but if tetanus be a disease arising from
irritation, every cause productive of this, whether in a wound
or in the course of the alimentary canal, must necessarily fend
to increase the disposition lo the attack.

The cases of Dr. M'Arthur, as we have already remarked,
are extremely interesting. In one of Ihein, eighteen ounces of
blood were abstracted at the commencement of the attack, and
although the blood shewed no signs of inflammation, yet, in
this case " the disease was longer protracted, and the morbid
appearances after death were not so strongly marked as in the
other case6." The following are the observations made by
Dr. M'Arthur, in the inflammatory appearances in the bowels,
which his dissections discovered :

" The inflammation in this disease is different from enteritis,
or from that which is present in persons who die of the endemi-
al fever of the country. In enteritis the intestines often ad-
here to one another by layers of coagulable lymph, recently
thrown out ; flakes of curdled mailer are often found, and pussometimes is formed. In the inflammation attending tetanus
there are no adhesions, no formation of pus.

"In the endemial fever the whole of the small inteslines
is more uniformly inflamed ; the internal coats of (he stomach
and intestines exhibiting gangrenous spols and patches.
The colon always contracted, but very rarely inflamed. In te-
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taous the colon was equally inflamed with the intestines, and not
contracted.

" The yellow matter found in the stomach and intestines
is very remarkable. It occurred in Collins and Harris, both
of them treated on the stimulating plan, and it is probable had
the intestines in the first case been opened, a similar matter
would have been found. Is it to be considered a feature of the
disease? or was it the consequence of the quantity of lauda-
num exhibited ?"—p. 4T5.

The solution of these queries are undoubtedly of the greatest
importance towards establishing a rational and successful mode
of treating this dreadful disease ; and nothing will be more cre-

ditable to the profession than the settling some consistent prin-
ciples for the guidance of practitioners in warm climates, in-
stead of the vague and ever varying empyricism which has
hitherto prevailed.

The last paper of this class, which we have to notice, is in-
titled, Facts illustrating the Effects of the Venereal disease on
the Fœtus in the Ulero, and the mode of its communication ;

by William Hey, Esq. of Leeds. This paper is in the form
of a letter to Mr. John Pearson, at the request of whom it ap-
pears lo have been written. We know of few practitioners lo
whose opinions on practical subjects we feel more disposed to
pay every deference than to those of Mr. Hey ; yet, except
lhe first case delailed by him, and which we subjoin, we doubt
much whether any of the cases he has related will be general-
ly regarded as genuine cases of syphilis. To rest upon lhe
mere circumstance of the symptoms yielding lo mercury, in
alterative doses, although the appearance on the skin may bear
a strong resemblance lo secondary syphilitic eruptions, is pla-
cing the opinion on a very delusive foundation. The first case

is thus described :—
" A poor woman, the wife of a soldier, brought to my sur-

gery, a few weeks ago, her child, an infant betwixt two and
three months old: This child, without any disorder in its bow-
els, had become extremely fretful ; its voice was grown stridu-
Ious. It had upon its chin a scaly eruption, extending to the
angles of the lips; anel its body was covered with copper col-
oured spots. My inquiries of the woman respecting her own
health, satisfied me that she had had the venereal disease, from
which I apprehended she was not then entirely free. I di-
rected half a grain of submuriate of mercury, with a few
grains of pulv. tragac. comp. to be given to the child twice a

day, and requested to see it again when the medicine should
have been taken seven or eight days. The woman returned
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at the time appointed, and shewed me her infant much im-
proved in health. Its fretfulness had ceased, and ils voice
could scarcely be called slridulous. The copper coloured
blotches were beginning to fade, and the eruption upon the
chin was diminished. 1 adviseel the poor woman to persevere
in lhe use of the medicine, till the disease should have entirely
disappeared; but I ilid not see her again."—p. 542.

Mr. Hey justly observes " (hat infants in general bear the
use of mercurials, even in doses that will often affect adults,
without any apparent disturbance of the animal functions."
We cannot agree so implicitly with his remark, that syphilis
may be communicated by lhe mother to successive children,
in utero, without any fresh infection being received ; and
where the organs of generation remain " unaffected both in
the husband and wife." We believe no point is so difficult to
determine, as the existence of syphilis, when the symptoms do
not unequivocally arise from sexual intercourse ; nor are we

prepared, in the case of infantine affections resembling sy-
philis, to admit the converse of Mr. Hunter's opinion regard-
ing syphiloid diseases; anil to accord with Mr. Hey, that
" if tlie disease in question have the usual symptoms of syphi-
lis, and will yield to no other remedy than mercury, we may
fairly conclude thai il is syphilitic." In one of the cases on

which he tournis his opinion, (he mother, whilst in the seventh
month of her pregnancy, had " the labia pudendi, and verge
of the anus, beset with irregular fissures and condylemata; a

discharge of puriform matter also issued from the vagina."
Mercury was exhibited, and before her delivery the parts
were healed; but the child had, when born, an universal des-
quamation of the cuticle ; and at a month old, its voice became
" hoarse and squeaking," and " a number of copper coloured
blotches" appeared upon Hie skin. These symptoms disap-
peared under a mercurial course. This case, prima facie, ap-
pears almost decisive ; but when we examine it clearly, and
find that the husband "remained free from disease," when
his wife was in the condition described, we conceive there
is good reason for doubting the accuracy of Mr. Hey's di-
agnosis.

The concluding paper of the volume is On the Medicinal
Properties of Stramonium, with illustrative Casi \l-
exander Marcet, M.D. Although the internal administration
of this vegetable narcotic was introduced by Stb'rck, so loi
ago as the years 1762, yet it was but little employed in 11
country until a few years ago, when the inhalation of its smoke
for the relief of asthma became a fashionable remedy. The ob-
ject of Dr. Marcel's communication is to shew, that stramonium.
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when taken into the stomach, has the power " of allaying some
of the most obstinate and severe kinds of pain." We have
already noticed the mode of preparing the extract which Dr.
Marcet employed, and the accidental circumstance which led
to its employment.Fourteen cases, illustrative of the effects of stramonium in
various painful affections, are detailed^ In three of these, two
of which were instances of diseased hip-joint, and one of tic
douloureux, it entirely failed ; but in the others, which were of
attacks of sciatica, both simple and combined with syphilitic
pains, paraplegia, cancer of the breast, acute uterine disease,
and two of tic douloureux, its use was followed by the most
evident benefit. As an example of the means of exhibiting it,
and its more immediate effects, we extract the two most interest-
ing of the cases :—

" Case IV.—Sarah Mears, aged 23. This is a case which
has for some years, at different periods, excited great interest
in Guy's Hospital, and given rise amongst the physicians and
pupils to much controversy and discussion. The particulars of
this young woman's long and problematic sufferings, will proba-
bly be some day made public, but would not be relevant to my
present purpose. The following short outline of the case, how-
ever, will be necessary to convey an idea of the effect of the
remedy, the properties of which I have been endeavouring to
ascertain.

" The original symptoms were, so far back as five or six
years ago, a tumour in the abdomen first inclining towards the
left side, but afterwards occupying the whole abdominal region,
occasioning in its progress exquisite pain with fever and extreme
irritation, anil yet not producing emaciation, and not permanent-
ly impairing lhe powers of the constilution, or disturbing the
visceral functions. This tumour gradually increased to an
enormous size, so as greatly to exceed that of a woman in the
ninth month of pregnancy-, and the pain became more and more

intense, lili at last enormous quantities of a sanious or puriform
fluid, mixed with blood and serum, were simultaneously dis-
charged, partly by vomiting, and partly by the vagina and the
rectum, and the patient soon recovered. In lhe course of a
few months however, the complaint gradually returned with
similar symptoms, which were again relieved in the same man-

ner, and the tumour has now, for the eleventh time, gone
through the process of filling and bursting, with extreme pain

*and subsequent sudden relief, in the way I have just described.
" It was on this last occasion, on the 10th of April, during

the formation of the tumour, the pain being at its highest pitch,
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and opium affording but little relief, though given in the dose of
from six to ten grains, that the stramonium was tried in the dose
of only half a grain, three times a day. This remedy uniform,
ly produced, about a quarter of an hour after being taken, some

giddiness and dimness of sight, which lasted a few minutes ; but
the pain was immediately allayed for a few hours ; and the same
relief was experienced whenever the pill was repeated. But
after continuing the stramonium for five days, the contents of
the tumor having been spontaneously discharged in the usual
mode, and a truce to the pain having taken place, as on former
occasions, the extract was discontinued. This time, however,
the cyst was not allowed to fill again ; but on the contrary, the
moment that the symptoms of throbbing and fullness recurred,
the accumulating fluid was forced out by external pressure, and
discharged bolh by the rectum and vagina. During the; iast
three or four months, this operation, which is always more or less
painful, has been repeated once or twice a week, and the repro-
duction of the tumor, at least to any considerable extent, has thus
been prevented. Yet such is the tendency to inflammation in
lhe diseaseel pail, that cuppiug and bleeding, which have been
practised during the course of this illness upwards of two hun-
dred times, are still frequently required. Latterly also lhe
functions of the urinary passages have become so much impair-
ed, that the use of the catheter is daily-required ; and an habit-
ual state of pain anel irritation have been induced, which though
not equal in intensity to the fits of paiu formerly experienced,
yet frequently require the assistance of narcotic medicines*.
This unfortunate young woman has now had such a long expe-
rience of disease, and has become so familiarized with the moele
of using palliative medicines, that she has for a long time been
allowed to take opium almost at her own discretion. But ever
since she has become acquainted with the stramonium, she has
had recourse to it in preference. She takes it during the ex-

acerbations of pain, in doses of from half a grain to one grain of
the extract from the seeds, or about double that dose of the ex-
tract made from the whole plant, either of which affords her
more relief thanjeven half an ounce of laudanum, which she now
occasionally takes at one dose without much effect. The stra-
monium however uniformly affects her head and eyes, but this
effect is only transitory. I one day requested ber to take the
stramonium pill whilst I was in the hospital, in order that I
might witness its immediate effect. In about twenty minutes

* " It may be proper to observe that the affection of the urinary organs
began loog before the stramonium was used : auel that it evidently origin-
ated I'rom the pressure of the tumor on the distended bladder."
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after taking it, her eyes became dim like those of a person either
extremely sleepy or in a stale of intoxicalion, the pupils appear-
ed somewhat dilatée!, and she seemed extremely languid and
unwilling to speak. The pu'se, which was rather quick previ-
ous to taking lhe pill, had now become a liltle slower, though
still raiher above the natural frequency. In about half an hour
however, all these effects had disappeared, and yet lhe relief
obtained was still dislinpljy felt. Her bowels are generally
open, sometimes relaxeel, and scarcely ever require the use of
aperient medicines."—p. 566.

"Cask XII.—The following case, in which stramonium was

used in Tic douloureux with evident benefit, being that e>f a lady,
whose husband is a medical man of considerable experience and
observation ; and the outline of the case having been drawn up
at my request by that gentleman himself, I shall lay it before
the Society in his own words.

" The complaint in Mrs. S.'s face* began in the first week
in Lent, and continued about eight weeks, when it appeared to
have yielded lo occasional doses of opium, and a mixture of va-

lerian, camphor and ether. During this period a plaster of
cicuta and opium was applied to the face, and before it was re-

moved produced active vesication. The relief however from
this, if any, was but temporary. Mrs. S. now went into Hert-
fordshire, anel the complaint returned in about a fortnight« which
was probably induced by riding frequently in an open chaise
in the high grounds of (his country. The same remedies now

having been again employed, afforded no relief, when recourse
was had to the stramonium, in doses of 1-4 grain of the extract
from the seeds, which afforded almost immediate cessation of
pain, and was afterwards frequently resorted to for this purpose,
and on no occasion was it necessary to repeat it more than a

second time after an interval of two hours. The stramonium
never produced any inconvenience, and never failed of relief;
so much was this depended on, that Mrs. S. ne'yer went with-
out some of the pills in her pocket. It was now though! that
the complaint in the face might be connected with spasms in
the stomach, to which Mrs. S. had been for some years sub-
ject, and which were* connected with a costive slate of Hie bow-
els. With this view she was advised lo adopt a mild mercuri-
al regimen (the blue pill), and appeared lo derive considerable
benefit from its continuance. At present she has discontinued
the mercurial plan for about two months, and had been free

*"This lady was seen by several médirai mm. anel amongst others by
Mr- Ast ley Cooper, who did not hesitate in considering her as iabouriug un-
der Tic douloureux,"
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from the complaint some time before. It may be necessary to
mention that, during the iirst attack, the bark was taken in large
quantity. The arsenical solution was also used, till ¡I disagreed
so mich as to oblixe us to leave it off. Thus, although the
mercurial plan appears to have produced the most permanent
advantage, yet it must be confessed that the effect of the stra-
monium was extremely beneficial in affording immediate relief
when the pains were excruciating."—p. 575.

Such are (he Contents of the Seceind Pari of the Seventh
Volume of this Society's Transactions. In a publication, the
successive parts of which succeeel each other so rapidly, it can-

not be expected that every paper will possess equal interest ;
but we know of no publication which constitutes so valuable a

record of practice. Justice, however, obliges us to notice the
careless mariner in which many of the cases are drawn up;
warfare being apparently declared bv the writers against the
articles a ami lhe ; the conjunctions that, but, and ; the pronounshe, she, ue, they ; and almost every tense of the verb to be.
The following are a very k\v examples of the sentences we

allude to: "he took sixty drops of laudanum every second
hour, in as much wine as he could swallow ; and a blister appli-
ed to the surface, &c." (p. 461}) ; " neck and jaw of natural ap-
pearance," (p. 470) ; " a very extraordinary yellow fluid, re-

sembling that in (he stomach, was in great abundance in every
pari of the internal canal, which, upon cutting into lhe intestine,
effervesced, &c." (p. 474). It would, assuredly, be more cre-
ditable to the Society, were the Council to rectify such errors,
when the alterations can be made without impairing the sense
of the author.
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